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The other
side of the coin

GOADED by a sense o/injustice /
can no longer repress the urge to
reply to Mrs Bergers diatribe on
Switzerland wbicb appeared in
the Swiss Observer.

M/hi/e ber penetrative remar/cs
show not a little insight o/ the
Swiss mentality / am saddened by
the /act that she has /ound not a
sing/e redeeming /eature to
re/ieve an otherwise sombre
picture o/ a country which has
earned the respect o/ many and
the grudging admiration o/
others.

What i/ the Swiss are not
blessed with a sense o/ humour?
It does not /o/low that they do not
see the /unny side o/ li/e, but
when it comes to work they do
not allow /lippancy to inter/ere
with the matter in hand, which
accounts no doubt /or their
success in so many /elds.

Completely bere/t o/ raw
materials o/ any kind Switzerland
has /elt the e//ects o/ the oil crisis
and ensuing depression every
little bit as much as the rest o/ the
world, but thanks to her applica-
fion to work and ingenuity she
has surmounted many o/ the
di//icu/fies which a//7/ct the indus-
trial world.

Due to revolutionary technical
innovations in the last decade
many o/ those who had lost their
jobs have acquired new skills
which they now practice success-
/ully, thus /eading once again a
jruit/ul and contented li/e.

Now, what o/ this country?
Having been here /or over 50
years and identifying myse// with
it / am aggrieved by its indolence
and lack o/ urgency in a situation
which borders on the critical.

Whereas strikes are practically
unheard o/ in Switzer/and they
have been, and continue to be, a
major contributory /actor,
together with absenteeism and
restrictive practices, to the parlous
state o/ a//airs in the United King-
dorn.

With governments o/ what-
ever political hue trying des-
perate/y to keep the economy on
an even keel production is at best
static or in certain areas continues
to /a/I and wage claims -
particu/ar/y in the nationalised
industries - are unrea/istic in the
present circumstances and en-
danger the very existence o/ the
concerns /aced with these out-
rageous demands.

The last straw is a suggestion
to cut down the working week to
35 hours, without /oss o/ earn-
ings, imp/ying that it wou/d
reduce unemployment but tota/ly
ignoring the cost.

Is it cricket, there/ore, to call
the Swiss materialistic and mer-
cenary?

/n conclusion / should /ike to
allude to one side o/ the Swiss
character which Mrs Berger can
only have overlooked and that is
the generosity, both o/ficia/ and
private, in helping to relieve
human su//ering brought about
by earthquakes or other caias-
trophies o/ nature such as
happened not long ago in Algeria
and Italy. - A. Jaccard, Cam-
berley, Surrey.

I FEEL I must com/orf Mrs Berger
in her obviously deep/e/t reaction
to Switzer/and and all things
Swiss. / perceive that she would
rea//y love to live there all the
same and /eels resent/ul not to be
ab/e to do so.

I know quite a lot about such
resentments; / suffered them /or
many years. But not now. I am at
peace, not satis/'ed with a/I I see,

but accepting that li/e can be
pretty universal, and geography
no bar to human happiness.

I would point out to Mrs
Berger, and seriously this time,
that it takes more courage to live
here success/u/ly than in Switzer-
land. I /ind the problems, social,
economic and politico/, interest-
ing, but hard to accept. They have
made me stronger and more
determined to use the grit which
my Swiss upbringing doubtlessly
has given me.

It is impossib/e to compare the
two countries, one which has
known and been undermined by
two world wars with all the atten-
dant social and economic con-
sequences, and the compara-
fively young country which has
been, o/ten by circumstances out-
side o/ itsel/, allowed to prosper
and gain without serious inter-
ruptions.

It is there/ore highly important
to develop a distant objectivity
about the two lands, a/though
most o/ Mrs Bergers criticisms
are true.

The two countries are on dif-
/erent /eve/s o/ evolution. I am
glad that / was a/lowed to grow up
in one, but to be equally con-
scious o/ the role the other
played in my maturity.

Equally it is impossible and
un/air to expect the Swiss at
home to sympathise with us. How
could they possibly understand
our stresses?

There is is o/at ion in
materialism, there is a/so iso/a-
fion in our type o/ poverty. More-
over, it is time that the issue was
/aced, /or it will increasingly play a

part. It will take courage.
Mit Schweizergruessen. - Mrs

A.S. Forrester, Fareham,
Hants.
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SWISS CHURCHES
EGLISE SUISSE, 79 Endell Street, WC2

10am Services in German, every Sunday, except4th Sunday
of the month.

11.15am Services en Français, tous les dimanches.
Ministen Pfarrer Urs Steiner, 1 Womersley Road, London

N8 9AE. Tel: 01-340 9740
SWISS CATHOLIC MISSION, 48 Great Peter St., SW1
6pm On Saturdays (Meditation Service)
11.30am On Sundays (in English)
6.30pm On Sundays (in German-ecumenical)
1.05pm Monday - Friday
Chaplain: Fr. Paul Bossard, 48 Great Peter St
London SW1P2HA. Tel: 01-222 2895
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